<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Groep</td>
<td>Nikhef</td>
<td>Dutchgrid and EGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiner Karlsen-Masur</td>
<td>DFN-CERT Services GmbH</td>
<td>GridGermany CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy Weisz</td>
<td>University of Vienna</td>
<td>AustrianGrid CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules Wolfrat</td>
<td>SARA</td>
<td>DEISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usman Ahmad Malik</td>
<td>NCP</td>
<td>PK-Grid-CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houssam ABED</td>
<td>IHaST</td>
<td>IHaST CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghasan SabA</td>
<td>IHaST</td>
<td>IHaST CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kelsey</td>
<td>STFC-RAL</td>
<td>WLC G RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thijs Kinkhorst</td>
<td>Universiteit van Tilburg / SURFnet</td>
<td>TCS eScience Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javi Masa</td>
<td>RedRIS</td>
<td>pktRISGrid CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David O'Callaghan</td>
<td>Trinity College Dublin</td>
<td>Grid-Ireland CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jens Jensen</td>
<td>STFC</td>
<td>UK e-Science CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuno Dias</td>
<td>LIP</td>
<td>LIPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawel &amp; David Blewett</td>
<td>Wilniewicz</td>
<td>PSCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Cecchini</td>
<td>INFN</td>
<td>INFN CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergii Stirenko</td>
<td>NTUU KPI</td>
<td>GRID CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ryabinkin</td>
<td>RRC &quot;Kurchatov Institute&quot;</td>
<td>RDIG CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Yen</td>
<td>APGridPMA and ASGC</td>
<td>ASGC CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice de Bignoncourt</td>
<td>CNRS</td>
<td>GRID2-FR CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamas Maray</td>
<td>NIIF-Hungarnet</td>
<td>NIIF CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidija Milosavljevic</td>
<td>University of Montenegro</td>
<td>MREN-CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licia Florio</td>
<td>TERENA</td>
<td>TACAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquauoche El-Maouhab</td>
<td>CERIST</td>
<td>DZ e-Science CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmin Nistor</td>
<td>Romanian Space Agency (ROSA)</td>
<td>RomanianGRID CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandru Babe</td>
<td>Romanian Space Agency (ROSA)</td>
<td>RomanianGRID CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onur Temizsoylu</td>
<td>TUBITAK ULAKBIM</td>
<td>TR-Grid CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Christophe Real</td>
<td>BELNET</td>
<td>BEgrid CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christos Triantafyllidis</td>
<td>AUTH/GRNET</td>
<td>HellasGRID CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remotes: Christos L.
Vladimir Dimitrov*
Nico I.
David OC
09.30 Intro. Notes by Jules Belfroid.


- Drop in total resources in October 2010: decommissioning in DN.


Owen: Why so many lost seats for RSE?

Eric: dominantly RDOG session at RSE -> Good news & success.

Owen: so may mentioned. Lavo nickel! EY -> dynamic non-com.

10.40

Jens: RPE. * RPE discussion in 1st new RPE.

* Communication challenges w/ response from all DNPs within 24 hrs. Last time: August 2010.

* Disregulation: More scams, problems with their software.

Not coming through anymore.

RPE 576 new protocol is OK.

NIS only a problem if venues is allowed. Always require client ->one.

* No more challenged plans.

10.50

SJP: Ireland: reviews Nano.

And need more efforts on paper.

10.50

Owen: Elatted Grid support programme.

- First CS page online now: Jordan: internal review of CP/CR.

- Egypt will start shortly: Tarek may be delayed because of state.

Rest of Elatted Grid talk info from Frederic Bugaras.

Coffee

11.00

DFN/Reinier.

AP Classic -> profile to go from 15+years -> 365 days.

to get all DFN + current TCS.

#35: speed in DFN -> open GB by offline + clerical + relaid. 6:1

Jens has patched it.

FDN + PROX require three-in-sensitivity.

Peer reviewers: Nano + David C.
515 (Devin). intro
- separate attribute authority and AuthZ. E4D closed hole (cf. 1996).

- Active Net Selection + McAfee + SPTC
- Andrew Grimsdale has 515 in Genesis-2, but in Java.

13:45
Remco RvN / Security for Net Services, 515 & WS-*.  
Deirdre W. Present Federation, which was looked at in the UK.

? Does PassFed resemble browser a bit and does not cover all cases?

Resume discussion in Prague.
515 setting of quality. Keeping in mind that S/W availability may result in many more 515 instances, probably worthwhile when deployed in conjunction with national network federations.

14:10
AA Ops Profile (Devin).
- Revision by DEISA.
- Interop.
  Binding to AA/N by other profiles. Needed for interop anyway.

16:10
II: AA Ops Guidelines
[see wiki]

09:30

09:31
Below update:

See gizmo behind. be. Online CP. -> no HST! Knew server link takes.
Issue: why link and issuance to entitlement to use guest resources?
What’s not needed.

} check compliance.

WILL move AA offline now and use USB transfer.
Belnet (ctd).

11:45

- [Check result and offline prove] on [Belnet + Reiner]

This is update, not self-update.

10:17

Approach: [DNS + ARN] network upgrade. [Todays] 1557225685711557224587

- Our community IP.

DN: Changing? L?

- BDG is national authority for DNS OXe.

- DNS name form? Why add this component for the DN? complex but OXe.

- DNS in SubjAltName must be added.

- Use OpenCA, latest version.

- Acceptance? Reach if retreat received? will check.

=3 cloves: Eugene + Petek email 24h last call at end of convergence.

10:52

MREN. Self-update. Liddy.

List of items ok.

- Reviewing Cosmin + Nelly.

For classic AP update.

- 395 days instead of 384th

- Go to 2016 bit EEC.

(For Mozilla)

Syd: 316 EEC.

11:50

Classen SABR - HANGST.

Issue #15: misconfigured CRL?

- SHA256? no we. will change (are not closest)

- C/Key naming.

- classic AP 010 in EEC.

- SQF is ok. everyone concern.

- DFN formally object.

- Complete all our email: account OXe over mail after review iteration 2h last call.

12:40

Scott/Rea TAG update.

Also take replaced for 029. Still open. (will be days).
13:00
Summary. PnC update.

* Tim can proceed, since he considers that within the guidelines.
* The guidelines can do with upgrade of #4.
* Discuss new draft for Taipei.
* Need will review specifics.
* Add unique human ship.
* Airdrop

- Identify ends with OIO/USP on generation type.

14:45
Downtime notices.

* Any length of scheduled downtime (1 hr before).
* When done unexpectedly, try to add.
* Register yourself within 1 ms.

RP's:
- Use RSS feed
- Import in dashboards.

15:00
Dana

Slide #9 - "The Beline Hollows"

17:06
* Self-cast in video content and in planning have reviewers report.

2-day (1/2-1-1/2).

Keep 3 yr., only consider fitter if video actually works.
* Keep in mind the 1 yr. also aids in getting people meet the 1 yr. attendance requirement.

Try video once, with testing slot before.

Prague: wed. deadline is Friday. noon or end.
Havrahek: Full mon. morning - wed. end.
Publ. Date: January.
17.30
CAOPS xM (Gen)
mintees from uF30 meeting
- RPDNC: need reply to PC.

- HCEP: move to IGIF / EUGridPMG.
  Still needs cleanup.

CAIF: only one session in Taipei,
also All Hands.

17.40
Prague: wheather should be OK.
  exact venue still to be determined

04.16
Eugene: self and us.
  complete. and status is now completed.

Dr.
- UFS: -surfnet with IF.
  -or wait ~ 6 mo
  -ask.
  -or millhat + protocol.

10.15
Dr. Hines 1.2.

As requested, add 1.2 section contains all EUCP干燥 suggestions.
[more change PFC guidelines add also old or ISCP into arts.
but no specific version?]
Not voting on Mike's comments.
Minor style changes OK.

Approved 1.2 as is. V congrats to Mike. (Mike joins)

Closing + Marrakech. Dates are 12-14 Sept. 23rd.